"Condition Help" is a family activated rapid response team designed to enhance a partnership between providers and the family. Calling a "Condition Help" results in the rapid arrival of a response team (physician, nurse administrator and patient representative) that assesses the clinical status, listens to families' concerns and promotes communication to move clinical care forward. "Condition Help" has been an active program for the last 10 years at Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC (University of Pittsburgh Medical Center) and has assisted in the care of 608 patient encounters. This article outlines the experience gained using this vital program, summarizes our model, and reviews what we have learned.
Introduction
A breakdown in communication prompting a patient or family to call for help is a significant event. In 2001, the mother of Josie King had no such system available to her. Josie, an 18-month-old girl admitted to Johns Hopkins Hospital following a burn injury, succumbed to her illness due to a medical error, despite her family's concern that she was deteriorating. 1 A family activated response team, "Condition Help," is the system used at Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC since September 2005 to help address this issue. Prior to this system, the various responses used were uncoordinated, disorganized, and often viewed as being employed too late to be consequential. The initial description of "Condition Help" was published in 2008. 2 At that time, 42 calls had been placed by patients and families in the two-year pilot study on acute care units of the hospital. Since then, 566 additional "Condition Help" calls have been placed and the program has been expanded to all patient care locations within the hospital and emergency department. The program has identified salient points of improvement in our system and focused modifications to improve the hospital culture to support family engagement. This document outlines the experience that has been gained by this vital program, summarizes our model, and reviews what we have learned.
Ineffective communication and failure to recognize deterioration of a patient's clinical condition are well documented as contributing factors to increased morbidity and mortality in hospitals. In addition, numerous published studies have demonstrated the use of staffactivated rapid response teams (RRTs), which bring critical care teams to the patient's bedside, improves outcomes. 3 The literature reveals that use of staff-activated RRT lead to a 35% reduction in rates of cardiopulmonary arrest outside of the ICU in adult hospitals and 36 % reduction in rates of cardiopulmonary arrest outside of the ICU in pediatric hospitals. 4 Over the last decade, the use of rapid response teams has expanded to include an option for patients and families to activate a similar team, should the patient or family feel that there are clinical changes in a patient's condition not recognized by the medical team. Although highly recommended by the Joint Commission, the Institute of Medicine, and Institute for Healthcare Improvement, there is limited published literature on the use of familyactivated RRTs in pediatrics. 5 Patient Experience Journal, Volume 5, Issue 2 -2018
Methods
The process of a "Condition Help" has been outlined in Figure 1 and 2 for reference. Figure 1 is a flow diagram used to educate families on the process and expectations of calling a "Condition Help." This diagram demonstrates the basic method for a family to call a "Condition Help," the expectations of key team members and goals of the evaluation process. Figure 2 is a provider checklist used by the "Condition Help" team during an evaluation. The "Condition Help" program was designed around an understanding that medical care occurs within a complex system with multiple stakeholders. Therefore, perceived or actual breakdowns in medical care can occur at multiple levels within the system and require a holistic team of evaluators. For this reason, when a family calls a "Condition Help," their child is evaluated by a triad of stakeholders -physician, nurse and patient representative -to fully assess the barriers and create positive change. The physician represents the medical decision-making facet of patient care, and their perspective is essential for providing medical knowledge and assessing safety. The nurse represents ongoing patient care and is instrumental in assessing work flow barriers. The patient representative represents the psychosocial stress that is central to a family in crisis. Together, the" Condition Help" team becomes a sounding board and voice for the patient and family.
The initial step for the "Condition Help" team is to listen to parental concerns as a unified team. The next step is to identify issues that endanger safety or reflect a clinical change in patient status. Once there is an environment of safety, the team works to better understand breakdowns in communication or education that have led to dissonance between the family and the medical team. Then, the "Condition Help" team works to create a clear line of communication between the medical team and family with a plan of action steps that can lead to effective change. Next, each case is followed up by a clinical nursing leader within 2-4 hours to assess the efficacy of the action step and reassess if further change is needed. A follow up email communication is sent to the attending faculty physician and division chief within 24 hours of the event to alert them of the event. Finally, the "Condition Help" steering committee, comprised of unit nursing leaders, physicians, patient representative, chief medical resident chief nursing officer and associate medical officer review each case individually to identify the root causes, gain, consensus on the categorization of the event for tracking purposes and discuss any organizational system changes that need to be made to help prevent reoccurrence of the events.
Results
Since Figure  3 ). The prominent call distribution focuses on communication and point of care concerns in 70% of total calls, which strengthens the program's resolve on the use of family engagement to improve patient care. In contrast, the concern for over use of the system for non-medical concerns such as delay in food delivery or temperature control of the room only encompassed < 2% of total calls. Furthermore, the concern that families would overuse the system was not seen. There were 514 individual families who called the 608 "Condition Helps." This represents a 14% repeat call rate but the majority represent only one repeat use of the system as only 3% of families had made at least 3 calls and only 1% families made at least 4 calls. Once again, this demonstrates that the system was used to improve communication in isolated scenarios rather than as a "leverage" tool used by families. The timing of calls is predominantly in the evening hours (3pm-11pm), with 75% of calls occurring during these times. (Table 1 ). The exceptions were in the intensive care unit (14% of hospital admissions and 8% of calls) and emergency department (80,000 encounters and only 7% of calls). The decreased proportion of call to encounters in these two locations could be related to decreased provider to patient ratios and proximity of providers to patients
Finally, in the ten-year period of "Condition Help," there have only been four serious "near misses" (Table 2) averted through the family activated rapid response team. However, there is also an unmeasurable outcome of the Condition Help system. As seen with other rapid response teams, the hospital has developed of a culture of pre-condition evaluation. The "Condition Help" culture has enhanced communication by raising the importance of family concerns, and the desire to avert a "Condition Help" prompts early evaluation by the primary team to address these concerns. Ultimately, the goal of the "Condition Help" team is not to provide a second opinion but rather to promote family engagement in patient care. Therefore, the culture of "pre-Condition Help" is a success of the intervention. Families have echoed the value of "Condition Help" on post-event surveys, with 98% of families reporting that the response was timely (response within 5 minutes of the call) and > 90% of families stating that the response team resolved their concern. Families recognize their concerns are taken seriously with a rapid response and they are offered an efficacy tool to help resolves their concerns.
Families commented that the value of the "Condition Help" team was found in "actually having someone hear me out and understand," "assist in coordinating care," and providing "reassurance." Once again, families confirm the importance of engaging the family in the care of their child. Overall, families described the result of the "Condition Help" team as "exceeded expectation" and reflected "the level of care in Pittsburgh as superb."
Discussion
"Condition Help" is a family-activated RRT developed to give families an outlet to communicate concern for the care of their loved one. The goal is to move care forward to prevent bad outcomes and promote family engagement. The experience of "Condition Help" at Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC has been to improve communication and safety in the individual patient encounter. It has also illuminated unseen system holes, such as care conferences with multiple consults, operating room "add on schedule" delays and triage errors in prolonged emergency department waiting room times. Furthermore, the program has impacted the culture of the hospital to have a "pre-Condition Help" awareness that brings early attentiveness to family concerns. As a response to the "Condition Help" experience, Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC physician and nursing leadership acted and planned initiatives to improve communication with our patients and families:
• A resident communication class was developed to enhance resident skills when communicating with patients and families.
• RN handoff was revised to leave the traditional report room and take place at the bedside with both the offgoing and oncoming RNs and encourages the family to participate.
• Family Centered Rounds (FCR) are used by our general pediatric divisions and our intensive care settings to promote a time for patients, families, physicians and nursing to work together creating a patient/family centered approach to care.
• White boards found in each patient room have been enhanced and are used by staff, patients and families. Families can write questions for the rounding team and physicians update the plan, goals of care and estimated discharge on the white board.
• Notifications to Division Chief and Attending of record for every "Condition Help" call create an atmosphere of self-correction. The Division of General Pediatrics completed a needs assessment based on calls that supported the utility of FCR in preventing "Condition Help" and promoting family engagement.
Conclusion
"Condition Help" is a family activated rapid response team that focuses on the safety of patient care and improvement in communication between providers and families. The goal of "Condition Help" was to create a culture of family engagement, but it has also given a voice to family concerns and served as a resource for hospital administration to effect change. "Condition Help" is a successful program that brings awareness to family concerns and promotes a culture of family engagement and communication.
